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AN ACT

HB 612

Providingforofficial visitationof prisons.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:
Section1. Short title.

This act shall be known and may be cited as the Official Visitation of
PrisonsAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Official visitor.” The Governor,LieutenantGovernor,Presidentpro
temporeandmembersof theSenate,Speakerandmembersof theHouseof
Representatives,justices and judges of the courts of record, General
Counsel,AttorneyGeneralandhis deputies,andauthorizedmembersof the
PennsylvaniaPrisonSocietywho havebeendesignatedas official visitors,
whose namesshall be given to the correctionalofficial in chargeof the
appropriatefacility, in writing, togetherwith thetermsof their appointment
underits corporateseal.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Correctionsof theCommonwealth.
Section3. Visitation.

(a) Time.—Anyofficial visitor is herebyauthorizedto enterandvisit any
local or Statecorrectionalfacility on anyandeveryday, including Sundays,
betweenthehoursof 9 a.m.and5p.m. Visitsatanyothertimeshallbemade
only with the specialpermissionof the correctionalofficial in chargeof the
facility.

(b) Denialof entry.—Ifthe correctionalofficial in chargeof aStatecor-
rectionalfacility is of the opinion thatthe visit would be dangerousto the
disciplineor welfareof the facility or the safetyof the visitor, the correc-
tional official in chargeof the facility may temporarilydeny entry to any
official visitor if theSecretaryof Correctionshaspreviouslydeclaredthatan
emergencysituationexists within the facility. If this temporaryexclusion
exceeds72 hours,the official visitor may applyto CommonwealthCourt for
a ruling upon the Secretaryof Correctionsto show causewhy the official
visitor shouldnot bepermittedentryinto thecorrectionalfacility.

(c) Temporarydenial of visitation for local facilities.—If the correc-
tional official in chargeof a local correctionalfacility haspreviouslydeter-
mined thatan emergencyexistsatthe facility, the correctionalofficial may,
with the approvalof the presidentjudge of the court of commonpleasfor
thedistrict wherethefacility is located,temporarilydenyentryto an official
visitor. If this temporaryexclusionexceeds72hours,the official visitor may
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applytoCommonwealthCourt forarulingupon thepresidentjudgetosl~ow
causewhy the official visitor shouldnot be permittedentry into the correc-
tional facility.

(d) Interviews.—Official visitors shall have the right to interview pri-
vately any prisoner or inmateconfinedin any State or local correctional
facility andfor thatpurposeto enterthecell, roomor apartmentwhereinany
prisonersor inmatesare conf:ined.However, if thesuperintendentor person
in chargeof thefacility atthetime of thevisit is of theopinionthatentryinto
a cell would bedangerousto thedisciplineof the facility, thenthe superin-
tendentor personin chargemay conductany inmates,with whom the offi-
cial visitor may desirea privateinterview, into anothercell or room as he
may designateandtherepermit the private interview betweenthe official
visitor andtheinmatetotake place.

(e) Official visitors andemployeesnot exemptfrom prosecution.—Offi-
cial visitors andtheir employeesshall not be exemptfrom prosecutionfor
anycriminaloffense,including, but not limited to, aviolation of 18 Pa.C.S.
§~5121 (relating to escape),5122 (relating to weaponsor implementsfor
escape)and5123(relatingto contraband).

(I) Decreeof court.—If an official visitor violates anyprovisionof this
section,any superintendent,wardenor official in chargeof a local or State
correctionalfacility mayapplyto theappropriatecourtfor arulingupon the
visitor to show causewhy heor sheshouldnot bedeprivedof hisor heroffi-
cial visitation status,and, upon proofto the satisfactionof the court, the
court shall entera decreeagainstthe official visitor depriving him or her of
all rights,privilegesandfunctionsof official visitors.
Section4. Employeesof official visitor.

One employeeof an official visitor may accompanythe official visitor
when visiting any prison, jail or Stateor regionalcorrectionalfacility and
maybepresentduringaninterviewconductedby theofficial visitor.
Section5. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofaras theyareincansistentwith
thisact.
Section 6. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPRoVED—The7thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERTP. CASEY


